Notice of Withdrawal of Lobbyist Registration

Please Type or Print in Ink

Note: On or before July 1st of each year, every lobbyist must file an expenditure statement with the Office of the City Clerk for the preceding fiscal year, regardless of the level of activity of the lobbyist, and whether or not the lobbyist has incurred any expenses during the reporting period.

Lobbyist Name: DOTSON ALBERT E., JR.

Mr/Ms Last Name First Name Mi.

Bilzin Sumberg Baena Price & Axelrod LLP

Business/Firm Name

Address 1450 Brickell Avenue, Suite 2300

City Miami, FL 33131

Principal Represented: CH2M (now known as Jacobs Engineering Group, Inc.)

Business/Firm Name

Address 3150 S.W. 38 Avenue, Suite 700

City Miami, FL 33146

Date Representation Ended: August 2020

Subject Matter: Contracts with the City of North Miami

Signature of Lobbyist: 

Date: 9/27/21

Albert E. Dotson, Jr.
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